
They’re here! The limited-edition lineup of Justin
Bieber’s Timbiebs Timbits are now available at
participating Tim Hortons restaurants in Canada
and the U.S., along with a lineup of exclusive
merch

Tim Hortons is giving guests a chance to win* a trip to see Justin live
in concert and is organizing an auction of merchandise autographed
by Justin that will benefit the Tim Hortons Foundation Camps

NEWS RELEASE BY TIM HORTONS

Tim Hortons and Justin Bieber are proud to officially launch their partnership today to collaborate

on menu innovations and co-branded merchandise, all inspired by Justin’s fanatical love of the

Tims brand.
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Participating Tim Hortons restaurants across Canada and the United States are now selling a

limited-edition selection of Timbiebs Timbits in Chocolate White Fudge, Sour Cream Chocolate

Chip, and Birthday Cake Waffle flavors.

Justin shared with the Tims team that Timbits are his favorite item on the menu, which led to a

multi-stage, iterative journey with Chef Tallis Voakes, Tim Hortons Director of Culinary Innovation,

to experiment with different flavor combinations and collaborate on the recipes that guests can

soon try for themselves.

"Doing a Tim Hortons collab has always been a dream of mine,” said Justin. “I grew up on Tim

Hortons and it ’s always been something close to my heart."

Participating Tim Hortons restaurants are also now selling the Timbiebs merch lineup, which was

developed in collaboration with Justin and features a cozy beanie, a fanny pack, and a tote bag.

Tim Hortons is thrilled with how Justin has been all-in on this partnership, said Hope Bagozzi, Chief

Marketing Officer for Tim Hortons, including filming a fun TV commercial for the Timbiebs launch.

“What ’s amazing about working with Justin is he has an authentic, lifelong relationship with Tims

and he was so invested in working on Timbiebs and our future plans together,” said Bagozzi.

“He knows exactly what our guests already love about the Tims brand and he’s helping us deliver

new menu innovations that we know they’re going to love. We’re really looking forward to what ’s

next.”

Today through Dec. 28, guests who are a resident of Canada or the United States and who are

registered Tims Rewards members can enter our contest for a chance to win a grand prize concert

experience to see Justin. Guests can earn an entry for the contest by scanning for Tim Rewards in

restaurant, or placing a mobile order in the Tim Hortons app, when purchasing a Timbiebs 10-pack.

See timhortons.ca/timbiebs-promotion for all the details and rules.

* NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. A PURCHASE WILL NOT INCREASE YOUR CHANCES OF WINNING. Open to Legal

Resident of IN, KY, ME, MI, NY, OH, PA & WV w/ Tims Rewards Acct. VOID WHERE PROHIBITED. Ends 12/28/21. For

Official Rules, alternate method of entry, prize descriptions and odds disclosure, visit www.timhortons.com/timbiebs-

promotion. 

“Justin Bieber” and “Biebs” are trademarks of Bieber Time Holdings, LLC. TM & © 2021 Tim Hortons USA Inc.

 

Tim Hortons® is one of North America's largest restaurant chains operating in the quick

service segment. Founded as a single location in Canada in 1964, Tim Hortons appeals to

a broad range of guest tastes, with a menu that includes premium coffee, hot and cold

specialty drinks (including lattes, cappuccinos, espresso, teas and our famous Iced

Capps™), fresh baked goods, hot breakfast sandwiches, breakfast snacking items, and

other food products. Tim Hortons has more than 4,800 system wide restaurants located in
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Canada, the United States and around the world. More information about the company is

available at www.timhortons.com.
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